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Notts and Derby District
Bull Terrier Club
Limit Show
August 4th, 2013
Judge: Rudi Dettmar
(The Joker Bull Terriers)
Best In Show:
Aricon Eye Society Into Megaville
Best Opposite Sex:
Sunny’s Enter Sandman
Best Puppy:
Golitha Jessica Ennis
Puppy Dog (5 Entries, 3 Absent)
1. Cserfalvi-Young’s Ducassos The
Messiah.
7 month old brindle and white,
nicely constructed with good bone,
compact, short in back, lovely cat
feet, excellent head with fill and
width, correct mouth. He has a nice
bend of stifle and is a lovely mover
which completes the picture.
2. Hook’s Mystic Ocean.
10 month old white with brindle
ears, nicely constructed with a good
layback of shoulder, good bend of
stifle, with a lovely head. I would
like to see a tighter elbow but that
should improve as he ages. More
ring training will help in the future.
3. Griffith’s Variegated Man.
Novice Dog (6 Entries, 4 Absent)
1. Wormald’s Stand And Deliver
Sir.
2½ year old tri-colour, large,
upstanding boy, with a lovely head,
nicely filled down to the nose,
good ear placement and a correct
mouth. Nice angulations front and
back, moves freely coming and
going. Would like a tighter elbow
and would benefit from more ring
training.
2. Hook’s Mystic Ocean.
See Puppy Dog
Junior Dog (6 Entries, 3 Absent)
1. Hilling’s Chardaice Fist Of Fury.
13 months old nicely marked
brindle and white, good head with a
nice expression and ear set, lovely
profile with a good under jaw, well
constructed with nice bone, short in
back, good movement both coming
and going.
2. Hook’s Mystic Ocean.
See Puppy Dog
3. Karta-Williams’ Karmara’s Public
Enemy.
Post Graduate Dog (2 Entries, 1
Absent)
1. Mortlock’s Sunny’s Enter
Sandman.
Best Dog & Best Opposite Sex
3 year old lovely mahogany brindle
and white, beautiful head with a
lovely expression, nicely filled, good
ear set and correct mouth, well
made throughout, moved freely.

To be really picky, a tip more down
face would be nice and a bit more
width of chest would complete the
picture.
Limit Dog (3 Entries, 2 Absent)
1. Hook’s Mystic Ocean.
See Puppy Dog
Open Dog (4 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Hook’s Mystic Ocean.
See Puppy Dog
2. Kettleborough’s Bullysoul Too
Hard To Handle.
3½ year old nicely marked beautiful
brindle and white, well constructed,
short in back with a gun barrel
chest, correct front, moved well
coming, beautiful head, good ear
placement with a nice expression.
He lost out the first place win due to
his rear movement.
3. Pickering’s Ukusa Kaos De
Peracha.
Veteran Dog or Bitch (2 Entries, 1
Absent)
1. Ottewell’s Yungwood Dark Moon
Rising.
10 year old black brindle bitch, very
nicely constructed, short in back,
nice tight feet and overall in lovely
condition! Her movement for her
age was top, it was pleasure to go
over her, a beautiful bitch.
Special Brood Bitch (1 Entry, 1
Absent)
Puppy Bitch (5 Entries, 3 Absent)
1. Willan’s Golitha Jessica Ennis.
Best Puppy
One year old nice sized white with
tri head markings, lovely head and
profile, would prefer a tip more fill,
lovely bone and nicely angulated
front and back, moves freely coming
and going.
2. Saunders’ Ukusa Quandary.
8 month old white, nicely
constructed young bitch, correct
mouth, nice ear placement and
lovely expression, nice bone, she is
still pulling herself together because
of her age, nicely angulated front
and back, and the young man
showing her did an excellent job of
handling!
3. Mortlock’s Treacle Toffee.
Novice Bitch (7 Entries, 3 Absent)
1. Morgans’ Romagna Rumour
Has It.
14 month old strong white bitch,
well constructed, lovely cat feet and
well angulated front and back, loses
the topline on the move, strong
head with lovely profile, nicely filled
with width of muzzle, and lovely
expression, good tail set.
2. Karta-Williams’ Karmara
Consider Me.
13 month old white bitch with black
head markings, a wonderful head

which could use more width overall,
excellent construction with nice
chest at her age, a little bit leggy at
the moment and two mismarks on
her coat, but other than that a top
bitch!
3. Ramshaw’s Dark Magic Touch.
Res. Wilkins’ Albaeda Dolly Dagger.
Junior Bitch (4 Entries, 1 Absent)
1. Hackett’s Spartiate Pandora.
14 month old well marked black
brindle, compact, substantial
bitch, lovely turned head, correct
mouth and keen expression, nice
feet, lovely topline and correct
angulations front and back, nice
feet and substance throughout,
nice bone, correct front moved well
though a bit close behind. Excellent
handling.
2. Karta-Williams’ Karmara Rumour
Has It.
13 month old white bitch, more
terrier in type but very elegant, a
little bit leggy at the moment, a
nice bitch overall, nice head and
construction, to be picky would like
a little bit more width in muzzle
but the first place bitch was more
compact and typy.
3. Mortlock’s Rascal Ruby Look No
Further.
Post Graduate Bitch (2 Entries, 1
Absent)
1. Littlefair’s Dikrams Tribal Magic.
2 year old tricolour with a beautiful
head, though a little bit short,
nicely filled down to the nose,
good expression, lovely wide chest,
compact, good bone, nice tight feet,
nicely angulated front and back,
moved freely coming and going.
Limit Bitch (4 Entries, 3 Absent)
1. Pickering’s Ukusa Dark Queen At
Urbanbully.
A sturdy, midsized compact tricolour
2 year old bitch, lovely head but
could do with a tip more fill under
the eyes, a nice mover both coming
and going, but a tip high in rear in
the moment on the move. Perfect
mouth.
Open Bitch (4 Entries, 3 Absent)
1. Blair’s Aricon Eye Society Into
Megaville.
Best Bitch & Best In Show
16 month old white bitch, very
nicely constructed, beautiful head
with excellent expression and
correct ear placement, excellent
bone and nice cat feet, nice deep
chest for her age, short in back,
excellent underline and topline,
correct tail set, moves freely coming
and going, handled beautifully.

